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FirstEaster, as Depictedl in Art-**-Great Masters Inspiiredl.
Storles ©f the PaimiterSj, and'Mysteries Siurounding Tkem

-THE RESURRECT IO\"_r_,___RCCI>'0. "TIIE RESl'lUtE CTIOX-'-rSODOMA. "THE ASCEXSIOX'' -..IIAXTEGXA.

.| BY JOHN* EI.FR)PTU WATKIKS.
To the great Easter plctures of the

pnastcrs one turns with rellef after hav-
jng contemplated tha famous canvases

jdepicting tho rovoltlng scenes, the
htragedies, tho terrors and the agontes
(which befell between the last supper
»nd tho entombment of Jesus.painful
l/>ventR which orthodox Christlans have
jcommfepiorated throughout the past
Ifdrtnlght, Passlon Week and Holy
jWeek.
j To pass from these themes to those
yof the resurr,ection and directly follow-
ring is to close one's eyes upon horrors
'enacted undeA lowering. skies and
jHwakcn" upon the dawn ot a radlant
Kprlngtimo mornlng of subllme amaze-
Pjncnts and rejoicings.
The mlraculous event which Easter

jcommemorates was long avoided by
lartlsts as too tremendous oc too sacred.
..Thoso who flrst dared the themo ex-
jcuted it wlth realtsm, deplcting the
j-esurrected Christ as actually stepplng
lout of the tomb or standlng upon it,
land as always bearlng in His hand
;the "resurrection flag," with its red
(cross upon a whlte ground, a bonner
(emblematie of vlctory over the grave.
JThe extent of tho scrlptural data which
these painters had to gulde them was
these few words:

"Therefore one of the soldlers who
guardcd the tomb camo, and sald ln
the synagogues, 'Know that Christ is
risen!' The Jewa sald, 'How?' And he
eaid; 'Flrst there was an earthquake;
then an angel of the Lord "bearlng
lightnlng came down from heaven and
jrolled away tho atone from the sepul-
cl.re, apd sat upon lt. And, througri
fear of thls all we soldlers became aa

jdead men, and could nelther fl.e nor
speak.'."'.**

!Tbe tleaurrcclinn,
The earliest resurrection preserved

among the world's art treasures ls n

pamel by Giotto, which shows a elud
figure of tho Christ boarlng tho bnn-
ner descrlbed. and posed as lf about to
float upward from the edge of a colrln-
llko tomb, before which are seen the
-flgures of two prone soldiers.
i Giotto, tho palnter of this earliest
(resurrection acene, was a poor ahep-
iiherd lad from noar Florence. A noto<j
artlat once came upon hlm by necl-
jrtent, just as tho boy, wlth a polntetl
.jpebble, -was drawlng ono of hla sheep
/fupon 'a smooth rock. So rcmark.hl*.
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was the sketch that the palnter took t
Giotto back *wlth him to Florence, j
whero ho became greater than hls
master, He becarae also the lnttn.ate
fi'loncl- ef tho poets Danto and.. "i'et*-
rarch, and after decorating St. Petor's
Church ln Home, he had honors show
erod upon hlm by tho popes. He'was"]-
noted alao as a wlt, as *we know -f ro.in '
Boeca,ec.lo, nnd lt_.was he who, wh'in c
onco trlpped up aritj throwp by soma (
plgs, smlllngly reniarked: "Are they ,

not right, when I have e&rnea tn ,wy
day thousands of crowns-wlth tlioJr ¦:
brlstles, and yet hg.ve never*. sriven ^

thom so much *s a bowl of soup?" t
The Mnrlcft aro represented at ths

tomb as, talltlng to the angel, w.hllo c
tho Christ Is suspended ab'ovb them ln
tho plcture palntod, soroewhat over" a
century later, by' Fra Angollco, the
next mae.ter to attompt. thls thomo,
Thls artist, who might have eumoil
wealth and caso wlth hls brush. pre¬
ferred to become a monk.. After be
had become farned aa. a palnter popa
M_._i.Uj. y. <.«»r.»4>9i-PAk* *li)» .AP*' ;.

¦lshop of Florence, but he decllned be-

ause feellng hln***61' lncapable of rul-

rig, men,
Two Xoted Models.

Another of tho great pictures of the

esurrcotlon.one adornlng the Vatl-
an_shows an altar-shaped tomb sur-
ounded by fouf soldlers. The slab

overlng th'e tomb hasTecn moved out

if place, and above rlses the Christ
etween two adorlng angels. Ho bears
he resurrectlon .flag in Hls left hand,
I'hlle the rlght ls ralsed'ln henedlo-
lon. Of the soldlers represented at
h_> baso of the tomb threo sit wlth
yes olqsed, whlle the fourth stamls
tuwrt and raises hls hand ln atr*i'_e-
ien.t at what lio boholds. Thls nvnaaed
olcller ,l_ sald to'havo the foatuvog ot
he great palnter Peruglno, whllo. the
lodol for the glooplrig soldler on fh-
oft of tho piciuro ls alleged to have
eon Raphael, then one of Feruuino's
UPHB, L I
eo_n.-. 11 y~ that ,-lWyp.ba«ly^prjt^ct..»n

thls picture, and others now _r*> s° flir
as to claim that he'palnted it entlrely.
Peruglno, to whom lt haa* generally
been credltod, was another poor lad
who went to Florence to flnd skill aml
fame. Ho became a talented portrall
palnter, and throughout his great doo.
oratlve workg are dlstrlbuted wonder¬
ful llltenesses of hla contemporarles.
Durlng hls tlme, at about the perlod

of the dlacovery of Amerlca, thero
seema ^-o have beon palnted anothet'
strlking picture of the resurrection.
one now in the Na.tlo.ial Gallery, Lon¬
don. In the centre Qf thls canvaa rlso..
a sharp pinnacle of rock agalnat wlneh
stands the rlsen Christ upon a marble
snroophagus. He is .party eliid In
red mantlc, nnd cafrles the usual ros-.
urroetlon llag, Bqlow, upon a ledye
ot vock.' are flve aojdlors, foiir lymg"*
uncanaelotia ahd tho llfth ftpiwH.'autly
k-J-JPlBK.WfttCh.

<!¦. of the Myat*....,
--Althau«^,il>ari%:j_u.f,w»-m)_it»ry;. ua

to the palnter of tho scene, ho ls gen¬
erally supposed to have been Fvan-
cesco Mantegno, the son and pupil of
that groat Andrea Maptegna, who mar¬

rled Belllnl's daughter and palnted one
of tho chapel. of tho Vatlcan.

The stono of the aepuLchre <h|kS
fallon and crushed ono of the soldlers
represented In tho Resurreetior. -palnt¬
ed. at about tho samo poriod -by Ra-
faelllno. del Clarbo, u impH of Fra
FIllppo Llppl's, Opo othor soldler is
prostrato wlth terror, whlle two oth¬
ers are asleep.
Ivy has already cnvorad .\.o end Of

thu more roughly h .wn tomb, painted
at about tlie samoperio-l, ln I. Reuuf*
-.cciir.it group by I.oonanlo da yin_l,
tl.'iit inany-slclocl gonlus, ulso born ii.jav
i-'h.Uflif'O, who could paint M_tifi LI'.a,'
tlio most wondeiful povtrr.l: In tiie
world, and gain t.uc-Q_s also as -a
sculptor, urchltect, onglnoor, luventtr,
.aBtronomer and. musiclon, Rapfmej,
Fra Bartolompto. Carmccl, Tltlan,

the resurrection wlth varylng suc¬
cess.

Tltlan repreaents :ho rlsen Christ
as soarlng high iu mldalr. .SoUoma dc-
plcts Hlm in tho ,act of etepplng out
of a very conventlonal sarcopliagus.
.The left foot ls stlll in the tomb, and
the rlght, which has just boen wlth-
t'rawn, rests upon tho ground. Close
below, upon a terrace, are sleeplng
aoldlers, whlle an unb'el loans t.von
each end of the tomt, and lr. the l^ack-
ground tho cloakoi flgures of the
three Maries aro jseen approoching.
Tlntoretto reprcsents Jesus a.. burst-
ing out of tho rock of tho sepulchre
wlth such forco that ihe rent atones
tlireaten to crush tlio guarditig angehs
thtmselve... Rembra*i.lt atven.ntf-V, thc
same theme. Ho represented the an-

gei ln tho act of remov.ng tho alab
coverlng tho sepulchro from whlcli the
Christ ls awakenlng. In the fore-
ground the shadowy forms of soldlers
flee ln terrpr and dlsordtr, and one ot
them ls overturned, head flrst. by the
llfting of the slab* These representa-
tions, more hastlly descrlbed, aro not
among the inasterplecos of their paint-
ers. nor are they surroun.led by Inci-
dents of partlcular Interest.

Tbe Mjirle*. nt tlio Tomb.
One of tho most beautiful of tlie

great modern palntings dedieated to
tho flrst Easter morning ls that"""of
Hofmann, representlng the three Maries
halted Just inslde thc ueeply chiselcd
doorway of / a great tomb, far within
whlcli is seen tlio Angel o' the Ttesur-
rectlon In a burst of llght. Two of
tho wpmen have droppcl to *their
knees.. bne bears the bowl in whlcli
they had brought spices.
Bouguereau, the modern French hls¬

torlcal and portralt palnter has also
used the Kamo theme. He represents
tbe three Maries gathered at the door
of tho tomb where they Und the huge
stone rolled away ana tho interior of
the sepulchre glowlng wlth .heavenlv
light. In another palntlng. "Easter
Morn," Bouguereau paints tho tomb
far in the background, ns a rocky
cave, at the mouth of which sits the
angel. In the foreground are two of
the holy women, amazed at the whlte,
haloed ilgure of tho risen Christ stand¬
lng before them, banner in hand.

"Xoll 3Ie TniiBerc."
The next happening of the flrst East¬

er day to have insplrcd'many of the
great painfera wa.s tlie scene ln the
garden when Mary Magdalene, after
ntlstaklng Jesus ,for the gardencr, ap¬
proached Him an'ti received the admo-
nltlon; "Touch Ile not! (Noll Mo Tan-
gere.) For x am not yet ascended to
My Father." Thls scene has been rep¬
resented by several of the masters un-
der the title "Noll Me Tangere." Per¬
haps tho most beautiful of these is tho
palntlng of tiorregglo, which hangs ln
the Prado Gallery, Madrid. He shows
tho Magdalene fallen upon her knees,
whllo she looks up with amazement at
the Christ, who gazes earnestly down
at her as He passes before her wlth
hand polnting to heaven. The hand
wlth wnlch she has attempted to touch
Hlm is drawn baok *4_n this view. but
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OldPicturesSaved
A SPECIALTY WITH FOSTER

"How few of us there are who have nqt.hiclden away in .-'
some bureau or closet.some almost forgotten, almost faded

gicture.memories of dear oiies who have passed to the Great
eyond. ,

'"Possibly, too, we have been fearfully watching, as the
years go round, the steady but relentless fading that promises
ere long to make these dear treasures but a memory indeed.

"Perhaps it is some old Daguerreotype, in its little old worn-
o'ut leather case, showing on its dimmed silver surface the quaint
picture of some grandpa'rent, or a father or mother in the baby
days,-'.with little straggly curls and the low-necked dress affected
in those 'good old days' of the early Yictorian period.

"Why not perpetuate these old picture-memories while there.
is yet an opportunity. A few years hence even the faintcst out-
lines may have vanished forevcr.

"Foster methods will give yoiia lasttng copy of such pic¬
tures, and our skillful work will preservc to you the portraits
that you have almost despaired of, and give them to you in most
casos even clearer and more reminiscently than the faded copica
you have now. ¦

,

"Why not bring those old pictures to us. We, at least, will
'tfiithfully teli you whether it is too late to save them.".

W. W FOSTER
Maker of Hifth-Grade Photoftraphs,

lUNorthNlnth Street, - . - - Richmond; V_u,
¦MH__M_HH_Ba_n______M^^

In>a palntlng bf the same scene by th.
great Titlan she Is endeavorlng -to
touch. Hlm and.He is wlthdrawlngi'rom
her the whlto robes ln which 'Hc ispir-
tially clad. In thls picture' -Titlan''odd-
ly enough places a hoeVln tho hand iof
tho Christ, to carry out thc story tliat
Mary mlstook Hlm for. the gardener,
and Lorenzo dl Credi, a contemporary,
also placed a hoe, although a much
stouter lmplcment, In the -hand of the
riscn Christ. In tlie palntlng of thls
scene by Barocci who belonged to the
next generatlon, the meetlng seems to
take pla.-.o indoors and Mary has a
small jar in her hand.

Tlie .supper nt Rmmiiun.
The resurrected Christ's appearance

to the dlsclples on their way to Em-i
maus and His supper- wlth them there
are tho next Easter events which have
lnspirc'd great picturcs.
In a palntlng of thls supper scene

by TUian the dtsclple on the 'right
wlth a pllgrim's hat. ls a portralt ol
Cardlnal Xitnens; the other dlsclple
represented is Ferdlnand the Catho¬
llc, while the landlord of the inn is
Charles V., and the page is Phlllp II.
Anotlier celebrated canvas devoted to
this theme Is that of Rembrandt, hang-
Ing in the Louvre, Paris.
The incredullty of St. Thomas, who,

untll he lnspected the crlciflxion
wounds, refttsed to beiieve that-he be-
held the resurrected form of hls Mas-
tor.tho event which gave us our

plirase "doubtlng Thomas".has been
represented ln numerous great palnt¬
ings, notably that of Rubens, now in
the Antwerp Museum. A great canvas
depicting a scene directly followlng
this is one of Raphael, showing the
rlsen Christ ln the act of sendlng His
eleven npostles out into tlie world to
preach tlie gospel antl heal the sick.

Tlu* .m.. 11*1011.
Thc ascension of Jesus was another

theme which palnters long hesitated
to attempt, and which, Giotto, the one-
tlme shepherd boy mentloned above,
wa.s ono of the flrst to' paint. In the
earllest representatlono Jesua ls shown
grasping the hand of God'extended'to
Hlm through tlie clouds. Correggio
palnted a wonderful conception of
this scene, but one whose seriousness
is thought by some eritlcs to be marr-
ed by the too mlschlevous antics of
the llttle angels who rejolce at the
great event taking place. Anotherlre-
marl.able ascension is that of the afore-
mentloned Andrea Mantegna. It hangs
in the Ufllz-l Gallery, Florence, and re¬

presents'the Christ in the convention-
al attttude o'C giving the benedlctlon,
and bearlng the resurrection flag. He
floats upward upon a llttle platform ;of
clotul, from which riscs a nebulous
background, through which peep a
dozen little chcrubim. Perugio re¬

presented the ascendlng Christ as en-
clrcled ln a wreath of cherub heads.
Rembrandt palnted a group ot. llttle
angels cllnglng to the cloud on which
the Christ was ascendlng to Heaven.
Canou Farrar ranked the ascension

"among the subjects which lt would
have been much wlser to leave: un-

palnted. or. at any rate, to paint only
ln a purely symbolle manner."

(Copyrlght, 1910. by John Elfreth
Watklns.)


